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Professional investors commonly take monetary policy into account when they 
make investment decisions as they regard monetary policy of central bank has 
significant implications on the capital market. Bond market and equity market account 
great proportion of the capital market. By 2012, total market value of Chinese bond 
market reaches RMB 27,000 billion with great leaps over the years. The bond market 
size is far beyond equity market in developed capital markets such as in US. Corporate 
bond is an important financial instrument connected the capital market and real 
economy. The pricing of corporate bond impacts not only the capital market investors, 
but also the financing cost of corporations. Therefore, the impact of monetary policy 
on the corporate bond pricing becomes a common issue for investors, corporations and 
policy makers. 
Credit spread is a key measurement for corporate financing cost and a 
quantification factor for investors measuring corporate credit risk. This article employs 
credit spread as representative indicator of corporate bond pricing. The former usually 
use Decomposition Model to analyze different factors for credit spreads. This article 
focuses on the factor of monetary policy by Regression Model. Moreover, this article 
studies interest rate transmission from monetary market to bond market by the channel 
of interest rate. People’s Bank of China conducts the benchmark interest rate in 
monetary market by the transmission effect of regulating and adjusting monetary 
policy instruments, and then the monetary market will impact capital market. This 
article first finds effective variables of monetary policy instruments and benchmark 
interest rate, and uses monetary market interest rate term structure to construct the 
forward rate, thereby defines unexpected monetary policy. Then, using linear 
regression tests impacts of unexpected monetary policy changes on corporate credit 
spread in different stages of economic cycle and in different unexpected market interest 
rate change directions to explore the impact of monetary policy on bond market. The 
results prove that the impact of monetary policy is more effective in recession and 
depression stages of economic cycle, and that tight or loose monetary policy makes 
no ;obvious different impact on corporate bond market. 
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为由市场决定的利率，即货币市场目标利率。2013 年 7 月 20 日起，我国已取消
金融机构贷款利率 0.7 倍下限和农村信用社贷款利率 2.3 倍上限，下一步利率市
场化改革即将放开存款利率上限管制，存贷款基准利率即将退出货币政策工具之
列。并且已有学者证明存贷款基准利率作为管制利率有负效应或者无效（Chen，
2011），而法定存款准备金率可以有效影响目标利率变动。2003 年和 2004 年，中
国人民银行分别有一次上调法定存款准备金率，2006 年分 3 次上调法定存款准备
金率，2007 年到 2008 年上半年连续 15 次上调法定存款准备金率，直至 2008 年
中，由于经济环境出现下行趋势，中国人民银行转变法定存款准备金率调整方向，
在 2008 年下半年转向连续 4 次下调法定存款准备金率，2010 年经济开始出现复
苏，中国人民银行恢复上调法定存款准备金率，全年连续 6 次上调法定存款准备























券市场于 1997 年 6 月 6 日成立，1997 年底，银行间债券市场的债券托管量仅有












时间 债券数量（只） 票面总额（亿元） 债券数量（只） 票面总额（亿元）
2013.12 1603 23,253.12 1610 23,336.51 
2012.12 1260 19,153.28 1270 19,257.68 
2011.12 795 12,999.55 804 13,098.94 
2010.12 606 10,706.51 617 10,829.90 
2009.12 439 7,969.08 449 8,078.47 
2008.12 262 4,760.45 272 4,872.25 





支持证券等存在高于无风险利率的信用利差的风险债券。截至 2013 年 12 月 31
日，企业债占信用债总份额的 31.35%，占比量仅次于中期票据的份额。企业债的
数量在近几年也在迅速增长，成为企业直接融资的主要途径，银行间企业债在
2007 年的存量仅有 200 支，在 2013 年底已增至 1603 支，票面总额也从 3 千亿元
增至 2 万亿元，特别是 2012 年企业债的数量有着近一倍的增长。随着银行间企业













































































































































































产价格来说， 重要的影响因素就是利率，假定自然利率为 e，市场利率为 i，当
i 小于 e 时，会引起投资需求的增加，从而使资产价格上升，而当 i 持续小于 e



































图形显示消费、投资、储蓄和收入的关系，提出 IS-LL 曲线。1949 年，汉森在《货
































利率传导的金融资产的范围。20 世纪中后期，托宾构建托宾 q 系数，用以联系股
票市值与社会投资。当 q 大于 1 时，股票的市值大于企业的重置成本，意味着企






















数包含 2004 年之前的数据。如周英章和蒋振声（2002）选取 1993-2001 年的数据，
对货币渠道和信用渠道分别进行实证分析，研究结果证明我国货币政策的货币渠
道和信用渠道同时发挥作用，其中信用渠道是我国货币政策的主要传导渠道。潘
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